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A meeting of the Royal Society of
Tasmania was held on Monday evening,
12th Mav. His Excollencv the Presi-
dent. SiV Arthur Havelock, G.C.S.I.,
G.C.M.G., who Avas to havr presdded,
was prevented attending ttlirough indis-
positiion. Hi& Excellency sent a sym-
pathetic letter, expressing his regret and
intere&t- in the busines.s of the meeting.
In his absence Mr. Tlios. Stephens, M.A.,
senior vice-president, occupied the
chair.
The Late Sir James Agnew.
Mr. Stephens said that his unavoid-
able absence from Hobart at the time of
the last meeting of the Soiciety had' pre-
vented him from repo'rting his re-
ceipD in Fi bruary last of a letber
from the Royal Colonial Institute
in reference to the death of the
late Sir James Agnew. The Becretary
states that the Couucil "had received
Avitli great regret the announcement of
the deatih ol Sir James AgneAV. for many
yca.rs a valued and highly respected
member of the Institute, and expressed
their deep s'ense of the loss sustained by
the Institute, as well as bj' the com-
munity amidst which he had laved ko
long, and by whom he was' so universally
and deservedly esteemed. ''
Tasmania as a Mamfufacturing Centre.
Mr. G. E. Moore, C.E., opened the
discussion on the paper read at the April
meeting by Mr. R. E, Macnaghten
on Tasmania asi a manufacturing
cenitre, espeoial'ly in relation to water
power. He said :—Mr. Macniagh'ten
has drawn a very pleasiimg picture of
Tasmania as a manufacturing centre,
l>ased upon its many natural advanttaiges,
eepectially with regard to its superior
local conditionis for obtainiinig cheap mo-
tive power derived from its lakes and
levers. What I propose to discusis is
the reasoniaibleness or otherwise of tHiis
found'aition, on which he builds his hopes.
His authority apparenitly is a report
preisen'ted to Parliament by Mr. Rahbeik,
^hawing \ybat power could be obtained
froim the water of the cenitral lakes. Mr.
Rahbek estimates that 57,000 h.p.
could be delivered at Hobart from this
siource. A general statement of this
kiind is of no value to an engineer, and
is distinctly miisleadinig to fhe genieral
public. With juist as much accuracy
I oould state thiait there is daily 57,000
h.p. of wind power blowing to waste,
or 57.000 h.p. stea.m power in unde^
veloped coal in Taomaniiia. To utilise
to advantage this water power, two
problems must be solved, engiineertin'g
and comjmercial. The engine erinig pro-
blem resolves itself into the queistdon
whether the local circoioiLstances are S'Uch
as to eniaible tihe necosisary works to be
cairried out to give a certain h.p. ajb
a ."^ufficicmtly low cost per h.p. to com-
peibe with steam.. As regainds the coim-
meroial prohliem, thiere is the necesisilby
for oonislt'an't remunera-tive employane'nt
of the power produced. Takinig the
enjgineeirinig proiblem fir.-\t, one of the
chief nec'esisary factors is a waterfaill in
proximity to civilisation. Unifortu-
niaiteily Tasimania does molt possess a
waterfall of amy size, and to get a fall
of even 10 or 15 feet per mile you mtist
go- 40 or 50 miileis up the Derwentt, and
powder derived frotm the cenJtral lakes
would be double that. diLsitanioe away, so
the eil'emenltis for cheap comoitructiionj eune
wanting. No doubt the power obtladn-
ed woruld be turnied^ into electric power,
capable of beiinigtranismdtted mianiy miles,
but although we hiear of electric powea'
being in special casies traiii-niittied 100
mile® and more, I think I am correct in
saying that for practical purposes the
economical limit is not over 20 miles! at
the present day. Then looking at the
commercial sicle, Mr. Macnaghten
mentionis four indigenouis industriefii
:
Woollen gcods, be^er, timber, and fruit
as likely to benefit and increase owing-
to federation—as no doubt they widjl,
but, unfortunately, they are not trades
that: irequire much power, iso that if
wat'er power is to- b-e largely ujyedi, it
must be by iniroiducing some new manu-
factures into tihe idand. The position
then isi this. There is a. la^rge amount
of water power undeveloped, but it is
doubtful whether it would pay to utiliisie
it at the present time. A pr'actictaJ
solution of this quesition wou'lld be the
erection of works to creaite and STipply
electric power. But Government wouJJdl
hardly be justified in, engaging in suctli
a speculation, and there does not appear
to be sufficiemt inducement for any pri-
vate company to enter the field. The
question is entirely one of reiliative coJst,
and that you may more eaisdiy under-
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ebaii'd it, I wiU endeavour to sihow tihe
approxiimate capitial coist per li.p. of
steiadii and water power. Steam plant
may be put diown foi*, say, £30 per h.p.,
wihile to pujt down a wate.r power pianrti
to utiliiise the power of tiie Gentile Annile
Pajl'Tis the estimaite is not le-is than £100
per h.p. yeit here "vv^e have a waiteiiifailfl
400ft. high. To obtain a falil of 400ft..
on any river, falling 40ft. per mile,
would require a pipe or race 10 miles
long, entailing a very large initial expen-
diture. For thisi reason water can onily
compete with steam when the local conr
ditions are exceptionally favonrablle,
601 C'h as tbe proximity of a watterfall, or
when capable of being produced on a
large scale. This is tihe neail reasion why
the water power in this country is still
wihat is popuLairly called running to
waste, and it will oonitinne to do sOs un-
tiil there is £iuflicienib inducement foa* a
company to gink from £50,000 to £100,-
OOO in a latrge power producing ijlant.
The only suggestion that I can make is
tlijat Government s'hould assist priVate
enterprise as far as poisisible hj colliecting
and publishing usieful information witti
regai'd to rainfall! and river ganging, etc.
They might also advertisei the fact^ tlrat
tlney are desirous of developing tthe lalt-
enib wateir power in the Stiate, and witli
tills intent are willing to deal liberally
with any person or company formed for
tli'is purpose. Tihey will 'have to give
up tihe idea, which. I believe they hold
that this water power can be made a
direct source of income, and be content
with the indirect profit to the State de-
rived from tliei .leistabli 'hment lof new
manufactures and new industries.
Mr. A. 0. Greene said they were all
much indebted to Mr. Macnaghten for
.again drawing attention to the subject.
At Launceston, witb the aid of tliie
stream rumning tihrough tihe town a very
great deal ,was being done b3^ wate\r
power, electric power for lighting, and
nunKcirous ot.her purposes wais generated!,
proving a great boon to the city in very
many directions. He was much impreeis-
ed with the water power available iin
thifS State to aid in t'hie development of
many industrieis. It was not at all
necessairy in biils opinion that there
slhould first be one great and expensive
scheme for developing the power. Hie
agreed that it, would do much good to
have directed attenitdon to this latent
power that was availajble in several dis-
tricts.
Mr. R. M. Johnston, F.S.S., thought
they must all agree that there wasi much
water power available, but the quesition
was whether it could be utilised with
commerciail advantage. It appeaoned
that at present in transmitting electrical
energy, generated by water power, over
a considerable distance, there waS' a
great deal of ''leakage." There were
engineers now in Tasmania alive to th«
exiistenoe of thisi water power in varioufl
partS' of the island, and to soime extenft
it was already being utilised.
Mr. Geo. Kerr looked forw^ard to many
manufactures arising in this State with
the aid of water power. It would no
doubt become a very valuable asset.
The new Waverley woollen mills in the
oity were being worked by water power.
He predicted that ene long paper mills
would be established in Hobart.
Mr. Target, C.E,, referred to the
generation of electrical power on a large
scale at Niagara Falls
,
Mr. Macnaghten replied to the dis-
cusision. Mr. Rahbek's reportsi did' not
confirm Alderman Moore's view.
Mr. G. E. Moore could not find that
Mr. Rahbek had gone into the financial
aspect to prove that thisi water power
would be remunerative, coimmercially.
Mr. Macnaghten : Last session of Par-
liament, two companies made applica-
tion for right® to dervelop the water
power. It w^as to be hoped that such a
valuable asset of the State would not
be given away. There was toO' much of
the power of throwing cold water on pro-
jects existing, in Tasmania. Tasmania
would become a great manufacturing
and industrial country if the people had
mjore faith in their country, and more
rterseverance. (Applanse.) He quoted
Mr. Rahbek's report, which showed that
57,000 horse power (ele>ctrical) could be
generated for use in Hobart, by utilis-
ing the available water power, and the
place might become a great commercial
centre.
Mr. Moore said it all depended on th©
cost of developing the power.
Mr. Maonagh-tein was accorded a vote
of thanks.
School of Forestry and Agriculture.
Mr. L. Rodiway read a further paper
by Mr. W. Heyn, who is connected with
the Dover (England) harbour works, on
tJu' (| II lotion of o'ta'bHshinp; a Scliool of
For('>trv ami Agji-icu;tiire. in Tasmania.
The writt r offered nunii^roiis dotaili (I
6*U4igi'st ioivs with respect to nuarkoting
numerous pnoduct^, from apples to tim-
ber. The State couM eiasi'y grow enor-
mous quantities of those timbrrs which
hhe wius niow importing;, equal to one-
third of her export? of timber, nnd paid
two-thirds more for it.
Di.scu«fiion on the paper wa« postponed
till the next meeting.
A New ^i^h.
Mr. R. M. Johneton tab\d a de-
scription of a new species of Goby,
Avhich hi> named in honour of Mr. Geo.
Hinsbv. \\ ho has pre're/ited man.y speci-
mens to the Museum, "Gobiu:- hiusbyi:"
Mr. .lohnston said : There is no
doubt that many more Oi 'the
smaller type's of our marine and
fresh wat?r fishes have a? yet escap-
ed thtj notice of ichthyologists, and our
amateur sportsmen might do good service
in preserving and forwarding to the
Tasdnanian Museum aU forms of fishes
which may .seem to them to be' new^ or
in any way strange in ap'pearanice.
The meeting then terminar-'d.
Li»t of books and magazine? piesented
to the Royal Society of Tasma;i::-i du.ing
the niontii of May,"^ 1902:—
Transactions ot the Koyal Du'jlin So-
ciety, Parts VIII. to XII [.
Proceediugs of the Koyal Dublin So-
ciety, Parts II. to IV.
Ecoaomic proceedings of the Royal
Dublin Society, Vol. I., Pa:t II.
Menioiis and proceedings ot the Man-
chester Philosophical Soeiet}*. Vol. 46.
Parts III. and iV. 1901-2.
Atti della iieale Academia dei Lince;,
Kgma.
A list of the best books i elating
to Dutch East India, made up in com-
memoration of the third centeaary ci ths
foundation of the E«,st India Co., Mai eh
20, \m2. By Martmius Nijhoff.
Fi'oni Shanghai to Bhamc. iiy E. L.
Jack, LL.D.
Proceedings of the Eoval Socieiy of
England. Vol. LXIX. No. 457.
Boletim da Sociedade de Geographia
de Lisbon.
Journal of the Society of Arts.
Journal of Agriculture of Victoiia.
Proceedings of the Washington Aca-
demj' of Sciences, (a) Papers f.om the
iiopkins Staadford Galapagos Expedi-
tion, 1898-9. lb) Vri. Entomoingical i e-
sulls. Aiachidna. iiy N. J3ank-. (c) Pa-
pei-s from the llairiman, Alaska Expedi-
tion. XXVIi. Apterygota, by J. W.
Eolscai. (di Organ 'satioii and Membei-
ship of tlie VVajliington Academy of
Science.
The Scollisli Geogiaphic.^l Magazines,
current numbeis.
The Queensland Flora. Vols. I. to V.
By F. M. Bailey, F.L.S., Government Bo-
tanist ot (Queensland.
Tlie I-'eriodieal. By ii. Froude.
Liizury dei- Mathematisch Naturwia-
senschiaftlichen.
The Victorian Xaturalist. Vol. XIX.
^'o. 1. May. 1902.
Annual report of the Colonial Labo-
ratory of New Zealand.
Transactions of the Koyal Iiish Aca-
demy, (a) Vol. XXXI. Part XII. Fur-
ther developments of the Geometrical
Theory of Six Screws; by Sir Kobert
Ball, 'F.U.S., LL.D. ib. Notes on the
High Crosses of Mocne Drumcliff, Ter-
monfechhin, and Kidamery; i)y the late
Miss Margaret Stokes, (c; The Ancient
Forts of Ireland, being a contribution
to\yards our knowledge of their types,
afhnities, and structural features; by
T. J. Westropp, M.A. (d' Vol. XXXIl.
The .interpretation of a Quaternion, as a
point of symbol. Part "il. Quaternion
Arrays; by C. J. Joly, M.A., Koyal As-
tronomer of Ireland.
Journal of the Koyal Mioroscopical So-
ciety of London. Pare II. April. 1902.
Annals of the South African Museum.
Vols. li. and III.
Bulletin of the Natural History Sooie-
of New Brunswick.
The Koval Geographical Journal, Lon-
don, April 1902.
Journal of the Scottish Meteorological
Society (third series).
Statistics of the Colon v of New Zea-
land for the rear 1901. Part III.—T;ade
and inte: change.
North Queensland Ethnography, Bul-
letin 4. March, 1902. "Games, Sports,
and Amusements/' by Dr. W. E. Koth.
The Kecord of the Mines of Soath Aus-
tralia, Taicoola, and the North-Western
district, with plans by H. Y. L. Brown,
F.G.S.. Government Geologist.
Kspo-rt of the British Association for
the Advancement of Science held at Glas-
gow, September, 1901. iBound.)
Proceedings of the Linnaean Society of
New South Wales. Part iV. Vol.
XXVI. No. 104.
Alonthly Notices of the Koyal Astro-
nomical Society. \'^ol. LXIi. No. 5,
March. 1902.
Boletim Mensal do Observatorio, Rio
ty of New Brunswick.
Boletin del lustitutio de Geologico^
Mexico.
